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Inihett,Wierysibitil*Ortneeteil With the Irvin. The
Goodiehtial&A bought extremely low, for cash,

and wilfbekiAid ieibrainoy •

N-. 1.8:At selierior article of Tanner'sand Neat's

Feoirtille-st received.'
o'," Ramcm eta the place-3 doors 'Oath of Mon •;!

tanye s corner--sfme_bnilillag of:tbe . Aiecis Office?
July 30, 1853.

TWO. 2 2210 E Roiv,t SWAIM Otrlrs_

BUT HSTILI.:.'; At:dß-1 .. ..

QEMOVED to the Store recently occiiiiied* by, -

.1-t S. Bailey as grocery and post_ office 3' doors.
south of Montanyes corner‘where he,bas—recerved -
a foil, new end complete stock of I)IIpGS,.. MEIN-
CINES, GROCERIES, &c. which he will cheap-err.eillfor cashthaneven:l-:-•

,/__...-

Here you will findatinexelafe w,ieading articles
Senna *Alex., • Fosgate's Cordial

do • India .Elix Opi , '
Cream Tartar * Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Elam Dye-
Manna. IlidOleml
MagnesiaTalc'd Ointnielit, 'Frosts'

do Carb,do Dailey's'
ado S S do McAllester.

do Henry's IShakerailerbsi _

Colocynth do . Extracts
do Apple Tilden'a Alcoeelic Ex't

Cochineal Rhei Extract
Trusses Hulls tlalap Extract

do Marshes. - bleakim's Vanilla Ex't
.ilo , .Sialter. IPI. do Leritim • ~do

BaliiipsWistera do Mace .do
•do ~ Cheesmans do Almond do

dO --Pic. • i do Cloves
do ."7..Ccppabia . do ' Allspice do
do . Tutu Nutmegs do
d0.c ... Pyre.

,
. do Peach do

do
' PuimolTary do Ginger do

do Sulphur t , . do
..

Cinnamon do
Acid,Tartaric . . do. Orange do

do Acetic .. do Tooke do
do ..Benzoate• . hip'. Springilower
o.Citric.,- ~ . do Musk do

,141

do le. . ?citric .„ . e do Niolette do
do Oialic ' do Magnolia do
do. Hydrocyanc . .do Sweet liri'r do
40 ,- .B4lp4uFic .4,i Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jock'v Cl'b do
do .Sperm - do Caroline do
do ()lives . do JennyLind do
do Castor I do limpet do
da.Neatafpot. Syringe, Pewter as'aint
&Almonds do . Class do
do, Amiter Rect. Nursing Bottles, Glass

do Amber Red . -do do G. E.
do An isi Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway •do do
dorioicin do . Ipecac
do cobebs do Jalap
do Crimmin i ._do Ginger White

dp_Fennel.l do Orris
,do Lemon Gum Camphor

de Cassia do Ofii Turk
do Cod.Liver Ido Myrrh Tort
do Lavitidota 0 do Arabic do
do Neroli do. Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhediam do Soda
do. Bose Castor Ross
do Cabal• ,Isinglass do

-thy Copabia• !Evens' Lancets
do Ergot Nitre Silver, Op't
do Verbenaxid Bisnoth -
do Violette Bloc Pill I mgr.
do Mellesse Indidefotass.
do Mellefluer Tart do
do Patchanly Carl) do 1-

Biesties, Paint Solph do
do Varnrsh 1(tensile do'
do Hair - Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel ' lodide do
db Nail Tannin
do' Tooth ' ' Prot() led Mercury
do'Sbaving ' Strychnia
do'Fkah • Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hit • lodine

Soap, Yankee - Veratrin
do Crystalline Rreosote
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Com Crete
de Coopers Morphine Solph
do Roge do Act:
doVictors Calomel, American
do Orange do - English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erosive ' do -White
do' Castile Sulph &obi
do Military Bronze,Crimson
do Savin-do Pale Gold ,
de 10°10 ' '. ~

- . 'de • Dark do
Frieophirous 5 -•-

' do • White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do -
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue
uldoroforia Fig do.
Hoduian'a Anodyne VenitianRed, English

Together with Paints. Turpentine, Varnibt, Dye-
Woods 4 DyeStuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries.
pure Wino and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also,,Cigars of the best brand ; ar4alt articles con
nected-Igith the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Horny,
' whr keeps his -office at this store, and will give me
dice' advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
-their prescriptions carefully , coMpounded and pot
up. The Stock has been selected with great care,
ana the irOods will be warranted as represented.

AR ofDr. D. Jaynes' medicines. AyresCherry -Pee-
torial...itchencks Polmonic -Syrup of Yellow Dock
RcliklOrriere; Elobensicks, and Jaynes' Verinifoge:

Tort* itJthan of the most popularPatent medicines
no `in lige ..constantly on hand and for sale at

,
. REED'S Drug Store*:

•-• "'
- Vbree-Dooribelow Morininye's orner. •

tiltriiida;Jainiary 9, 1853., : - •••
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Of thesc are PrnldpAiii ;Uteri, hr 'falling: of the

!liiilehtenAtintion shit-Uleeration ;of*-the
nr [loading: Pate:.

1ti1.#114.-pre.ted and Irregular Meititiruation...&g.,
with all thett ; ~ccu~t Ft-an- 704T

inatie,r ,how. severe.orgif "how Tong stand-
,

Titat,this c ...45T OLTGI QkT is in %yet, tear viirtiiy.

erthe 'confitlitic:y of the .iffii(ctetl a a tnicei:Slttl,
rfmiedyt, i 4nt}rbed for* the fact

of its.htiirAng approbation anal liberal
patronake man'y prointiii%-tnieitihers.tif thy

. A2edicpli! ..aculty
in the United Statiis...and also by the voluntary Fe

timmi ials given in the •testimonials given jn ihe
PfuloPhlets, fr.an ladle s anil..Phy.-icitin or ,he high-
est r espectability as certified by the mutt sousing-.

bay atithoine. .
This preparation it not a'. cure ail," but it is . in-

tended expre.slc for the abovr mooed complaints.
so very droressing- in theieneittre and consequent

ces and whirh'ltave heretofore resisted.the skill and

exertions of. the most accomplished. Physicians of

all countries., to a decree beyond that of partings
- any -other malady to which the human family is

heir. . . _

The ingredients, 311 CPO ;fir.' by high medical au•
thorny. (.ee parrofhiet T iro VEtiETA BI.E, and
are not associated tiib,a sly article unfriendly to the

animal economy.
Esenarcce.; • B. Peckham. M. D. Utica, N.

Y.. LTl.;Pfeining, M. D Canionlagitia. N. Y..D. V.
Foote. M..D Set:mei-v. N. Y. M, H. Malls. l: D..

Rochester N. Pn.f. Dunbar. M. D. Baltimore,
W. W. Reese, St. b.. City of. New York, W. Pres-
con. M. D. 'oncord, N. II

n'famphlets, gait be had gratis at my Drug store,
in 'Amanda, Pa. Sold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. If. C. PORTER, Agent

I. B. Marchisi & Proprietors, Central Depot.
304. Broadway. N. V. junels
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NEW GOODS,
OPPC SITE THE COURT,HOUSE.

3341XLET & NEMNS,
HAVEjust completed a Jame and finely finished

Store on the site of the two they had borne.
and filled it with the. largest and most comprehens-
ive stock of -

Groceries, Provisions, Yankee Notions,
Trait, Confeetionory, Toys, &c.,

ever exhibited this side of tbe.city.
We have bought for cash, articles of the best

quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as
low prices as the same ; quality cattle bought at
any otherplace. And we flatter oorselves that if
fortune -has been against us, (fire having consum-
ed two stores and one stock of goods) our old cus-
tomers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and bear the exceedingly /ow
prices. Among the many articles we have are

GROCERIES,
Tea, sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
Stewart's syrup, aingettpeppe r, spice, cloves, nut-

megs. cinamonoakratus, soda, cream tartar,
ground mustard, pepper sauce, catsup, can-
dles, bar soap, vinegar, starch &c., &c.

PBOVISIONS,'
Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulders,

wheat flour, buckwheat flower, corn meal,
soda and butter crackers, mackerel, codfish,

shad, nerring, potatoes beans onion • &c., fire—
FILVIT AND NUTS,

Preserved prunes, citrons, English currants, raisins.
green and dried apples. Almonds, filberts, genoble
and maderis walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
buts, hicitory nuts, dre.

IraJrKEE
Ivory, horn and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes. wallets. porte monies. and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors, lobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every article in this •ine. Work boxes, toilet eases,
secretaries, plain and embroidered, work baskets of
many styles. _ _

r7VICNIM(1111M1.
Germsn,French and American TOYS of every de•
scription andprice. A few eartheq and pewter tea
setts, for little girts. and a few boys' sleighs.

BROWN'S WASH BOARDS, SUGAR BOXES,
WILLOW ANDSPLINT MARKET BASKETS.

,SALT,
Ashton dairy salt, ground rock salt, Salina gait both
coarse and fine. Also, a quantity of White Stone
Lime.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all kinds and
innumerable other erticles,fbr sale at the new store
opposite the Court House.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1852`HAILE Y¢ NEVINS.

I.IKW' SOODOca,
Groom, and Provision Store.

One duo,. South ifJJI. Phinney's Store, Main Street.

THE subscriber being desirous of enlarging his'
business, would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Towanda and vicinity that be is just re-
ceiving from New York and is now opening for
sale a large assortment of

111WellIMILIbilICIMMIL31131113081W,
SECH'AS

Ten, Sugar, Coffee, Rice Molasses; Sittart's Syrup,
Tobacco, Ginger, Pepper 'Spice, Cloves. Mace, Nut-
meg. Cinnamon, Saleralus, Cream Tarter, Soda,
Ground Mustard, Peppee Sauce, Catsup, Candles.
Bar and Shaving 4oap, VinegarStarch,-Cig,ars, dc

He has also on band and for sale alarge stock of
WILICIDNIETX...SIIIIIIIIII,IIIO9g

Hams and Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Herring,
Potatoes, Beans;Dried Apples, Wheat Flour, Lard,
Butter, Cheese, Soda, Butter and Boston Crackers.

Also—most kinds of Fruit and Nuts, Preserved
Prunes. Citron, Figs, Raisins, Oranges and Lemons,
together with a large stock of Getman, French and
American Toys of all descriptions and price.

Ty Please give him a. call. A. J. NOBLE.
Towanda,August

_Millinery and Idantanmaking.
Aff119.•14. Ih_FOWLEit has the pleasure to an-
-IVI Demme*tci ,the Ladies ofDurelVand its

that she has established -herself at the house of
J. ht:Bisbop, where shertvilt with piepstinvoraii up.
on them in her lilt brbaiillassv tespOetfullit
Solicits their patromteSillhdirlialltlhat her moder—-
ateleic meads hetndesire.we I doeggie4lll* them tit her 40514.7',

4041.41P140.4453.--
-, +4LL balances due 'the TlthocjillPiktiotrPaid•br

• ,•••• •!•4 kat: PECllErgelptirOs;-.
'!` 5, 1853. -. • •

•-

MOM

In the South_enst -b. .

is o
WhOlelqAi Del

DRUGS, KEDICINES;
GROCIIRIZO; LIQUORS, .4k6;,.

rrJIE aisoitene* taiga and 'very extensive, end
I embraces alrifost every article used in the..Arlf.
either for Medicinal. electrical or menhanicitipirrtroses.

Particular attention will be given to all who May

wish to examinWthe stock. the cheatmess,Of .'whieh,
the quality considered, can pot fail to satisfy , those
'who purchase.

Poklieffordribuden Will be cheerfully and gnaw
taidititme'Who may wish tn &insult non-:

ci4nitig themselves or their friends. Continuous sup-
plies Offre4and 'teceritly :prepared articles be
received carefully selected with a view to their use-

fulness: sal any' article wanted not. usually kepi,
either will be found here or prLicured by, Enters for
those leaving their order. .

Accommodating clerks will always be redly to
stalely compound any prescription and.,endeavor to

make ir(whateverihe purchase) mutually agreeable.
All winds shall be considered thatraided:as refire,

seeted-aud-being,&gent for, the :best and popular
Pstent-Mediciries. -till those found in this Stare,cari
be relied upon in all cases as being genuine.'

-
- • The stoeh comprises all kinds of

ACIDS, BALSONIS, ESSENCES,
F.X 11:ACTS, SEEDS.-_, LF.,AVES
Gt•NIS, FLOW EDS, OILS.-

SALTS, ROOTS, HERBS,
P NSTERs, '1POWDERS,(OINTMENTS,PI

LLS, &C.. &C., &C,. &C.
OFFICINAL PREPARATIONS.

All kind's soaps, perfumery. fancy goods and mis-
cellaneous articles, brushes, trusses,raupporters,
nursing bottles, breast pumps, thermometers. &c.

All kinds of dye stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Wrudely Olais, rice.

New an& beautiful patterns of Lamps, fresh burn-
ing fluid and cernllene, choice brands of pure Ha-
vane cigars, tobacco, Src. '

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee and Tea of all.kinds, molasses, spice

pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, rasing,
citrons, currants: salad oil, cocoa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers. rice. starch, ginger, saleratns, white
and bar soap, sperm wrltallow candles, jugs, bnl.l/er4
pipes, pepper sauce &c.

Liquors.
Cognise, Clara and American Brandy, St. Croix.

Old Jamaica and New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Monongahela Whiskey, Ma-
dei.ts Lisbon. Sherry, TeneritTe Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines—Cordials, Rosa, Amour Mu-
kee, Noyesu &c , cheaper than ever offered. •

Patent medicines, from Dr. Jayne, Fitch, Swayne,
Brauts,OrricksiTownsend,Keeler, Schenk. Howland.
Graefenberg, 4c. Pepain,thirgling Oil, Cholagogue
Acoikatic.Dil, Dyspepsia-. Bitters, lon's. Rat Tills,
Pain ;Killers, Pile Medicines, Salt .Rheuirt, Tenet.
Spailn, Thunder, M'Allister's Ointment, &c. Vermi-
fuge, Galvanic curatives, Heay,e and Condition
Powders, Cherry Pectoral, Rock Rose, Catholieon,
Tooth Ache Drops. Hair Invigorator and Hair Dye,
Bed Bug Poison, Eye Waters, Wright's Smith's,
Bennett's Soule's, Jayne's Phinney's, and numerous
other kinds of Pills. All of which will be sold at

unusually low rates.

41:7' Remember Dr. PonTER.B Druz and Chemical
Store'ia in the South .end-of the Wart House. front.•
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER, M. D.

OWEGO .

MARBLE. FACTORY,
pEOPLE of -Bradford County wishing anything

nice in the way of Monuments, Headstones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.
ican Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better than can be fur
chased elsewhere.

Izi• Chester Wells Cabinet Maker and underta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,

IAgen t. G. W. PHILLIPS.
Towanda, Mare 31, 1853. -

STRAIGHT LINE!-NO CURVES!
EMORCGM Ii3TIMOD.Wa,

(Opposite the Ward Howe.)

GTtis.TEFUL fcr past favors, announces to ‘his
friends and the public in general, that he still

keeps on hand a good assortment of RZADI Aline
Cverniwo, which he will sell cheap for CAHR. He
believes that 'a 'Nimble sixpence is worth more
than a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
manufacturing Clothing—selecting the cloths him-
self in.the city, a d employs none bat the best of
workmen in making them up. He would assure
his customers that his Clothing is 'manufactured nn-
der his own eye, and in his own shop, end not let
out by the job to unexperienced or incompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect certainty
ofgetting a good fit.

He hasalso on hand a general assortment at gen.
tlemen's Shirts and Collars, which he will sell
cheap for cash.

0:)=. Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to'all on him opposite the Ward
House before hoyinVelsewhere.
Now if you are wanting,you surely con find,
Coats, Pante and Vests just made to your mind,
8o nice and so snug they'd suit to a T„
8,, perfectly fine, there's no room for a Hen.
Ifyourlinen wants changing .and sometimes it will,
Y nu'llfindshirts and collars fora very small bill;
Come then one and all,who areoot clothes hunting,
And you can be fitted by °Bozos H. Ho:ma° l

N. H. He is sole Agent for ELIAS Howa's Jr.
Patent-Sewing Machine,

for the counties of Bradford andBusquehanna. Any
person wishing to purchase the right for using the
above Machine in said counties,• can be accommo•
dated by tailing on him, where they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in nee. Its validity has been
established by trial at law in Boston,in July, 1852.
This trial resulted in fully confirmingand establish-
ing the plaims of Howe's Original Patent to the ex-
clusive right and use ofall needle and shuttle Ma-
chines, or theirequivalents, and the stitch and sears
formed thereby. G. H. B.

The public ere cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Machines,as all dewing Machines now in use
infringe upon this invention, and all parties who
have infringed, by using Maehinei or otherwise.
who Wish tosavelegal expenses, may obtain proper'
license under the original patent -bp appliing as
shrive. • ,

Towanda, August :15;1853. s
Unite(l 7Sta,'"teti

iordi _

ZILOPIUMTO3III.
Formerly ofthee' Laporte Hotel."

Lafayette Burr Mill Stone
MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned, formerly foreman for many

years-of the Lafayette Barr Mill Stone Manu.
factory, 240 Washington St., N. Y., (W. Tyack,
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has established a
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

AT BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

In Leroy buildings, opposite Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stOok
of French Burr Mill Stones,as also a large supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, Screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public, that he will faitbfullye;xecute all Orders en.
trusted to his care, not only ip quality but in pri-
ces of articles furnished, andiolicits theirkind pat-
ronage.

ORDERS by letter will be executed with as much
care and as cheap as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-
ney, Dr.Eldridge, Col. H. Lewis. W. S. Weed, & Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle. Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, & Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carmalt,
Friendsville. Thomas Phinney, Dundaff. 0. 0.
dr. H. Shipman, Waverly, N. Y. Thomas Pearsall,
Smithborough, N. Y. MajorD. Mersereau. Union,
N. Y. M. -T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.
Binghamton, Nov. 8, 1852.y23

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing under the firm of .1. dk.S.

Alexander was this day dissolved by the withdrawal
of Nathan Alexander.

Nhe business will hereafter be conducted by the
undersigned firm, (consisting only of Jacob Alex-
ander, Solomon Alexander. and M. E. Solomon) at
the old stand in Arnot's Hall, No. 7 Water st. Elmi.
ra ; and at No. 2 Mercur's Block, Towanda, Pa.:
whera the undersigned will be happy to receive a
continuance of the patronage which has beed'so lib.
erally extended to their predecessors.

ALEXANDERS & SOLOMON.
All accounts due .1. 4 8 Alexander & Co., must

be settled in thirty days from this date.
Towanda, Oct. 13, 1853.

CLOTHING STORE.
A.LISCAMIMILS Ck SOLOMON,

TN the Brick Block. next door to Mercurs store have
1 just added to their stock, a large and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,

of every variety, both of Style and price, to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Ever Offered in Towanda !!
and will be sold at prices considerable lower than
ever before known in this place. Oar goods are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducements,not to be met with at any other
establishment.

Strangers visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
will find

THE LARGEST ASBORTMENT
at our establishment, in this section of the coyntry,
and made in sucti-S0 and materials as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
soarmucus tic Goon azonixera,
to secure patronage, feeling confident that our arti-
cks will give satisfaction to thepurchaser.

The assortment comprises every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS-.CASH.

Overcoats, Coats Pants, ihraalla Caps 4c.
LocsTrous.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and NO. 7 Water st. Arnouts Hall.
03•Al1 kinds of Country Produce. Wool.o.;tnit

en in exchange for. Goods.
'4 = 4 • • .J. 'ALEXANDER,

8. ALEXANDER,
• M. E. 1504015.01,1.Towanda, October 13. 1859.

•

HEtiptita laws of theSession of
the ler:siert:re of -18111ii-lbe Eradford.2 ebbinitblifitieekrecVTlCl .grolboDoW.sTiage:ersPla

artifelnif for distribentoti Mose 'en-fitted ;tdceive them., ALtEN III'ICEAN-,Vre'ti.
Oct. 6. 19.53. - •

TIM OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION?
THE subscriber would an-
tunce to the public that he
wenowon hand, and will make
order ell kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

ich as Sofas,Divana,Lounges
lamer, Card, Dining and Break-
tst Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
let, Mapleand Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds. Chairs
and Bedsteals ofevery description, which are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware room in the
country.

ILTIALIVW-111LADE COMMIS,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnishedon Funeral °cessions.

JAMES MACKINSON.
Towanda, June I, 1852.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
MR. OLMSTED, Pacipaurroa of The Athens

Exchange, gives his thanks to his friends,
and the traveling public generally. for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuanceof the same.

AN OMNIBUS,
will run regularly..to and from the Waverley Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to vtsit a pleas.
ant village op business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate ;

Your Horse Coarhes,_
are ritnning'threugh boVeivanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat in the coach from this place
and those 'pingtothe., ,

_

: • ' RAILROADRA.
ettn7s:teps AlliOnti,'and.:sr!!nd an hour Ity
end'beinente,4 ,cb.nveysoe,ia Ante to meet_ the,rigitiaiAr4ts Offetirs gotits'ol4'or.:Weik.

Mita :those tichamiah. ta,leaae theii teams bere.
can be conieyed to and front theflars free oftharge

Athens, Sept., 4, 1852
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\)- TV AyER'
To!•4.!,179ralpAv.pfepaiation has beennyiye,ara.the most cenato and speed,for' C nen,as.,Cenna, 44.reuxik, BaoscittrerAs, Disessas OP TI9I CHEST AN ,those-sufferingDons.obstinate and coo,itiiiifive the stspt, i mmediate and pet,'when great,liahtlity,to.take cold ells* a)leticineeolith succeeds the slightest exportwAyezitotplodttpe.the most marked results.at;once reliece'the Cough and other &prattle]enjliely, reit:Loire that morbid irritability asK ,niasofthe,Lungwhich give rise to the co,Theideidical properties are combined in anble farm and pleasant to the tame, so thatthem : and they are wrgiveirelief in ten minutes after use in all caws.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Dr. H.' PORTER. Towanda, Pa.

Towanda. Feb. 9.1853.

Attention Regiment i

1*°°.".41
•

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! F
TOHN E. GEIGER, wouldsay to his old fritJ the public at large, that he has constantly uiand manufacturing Riflei and Shot GunsAmong his assortment of Guns may be foundand single barrelled Guns,Rifles ofall kindrPowder Flasks, Shot Punches, Game ,
Primers. Also, Powder, Shot., Caps of the
ty. Aliens' six barrelledRevolving Pistols, dobarrelled self-cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, duelPistols and common steel and brass Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. G., Powder in Cansstantly on hand.
Any.of the above articles will Le sold awful

for um Ready Pay:-
Keys of say kind fide d to Doors, TrunLother kind of locks on ohm t notice and reasonableRepairing done with neatness and despatch.

few rods north of the Bradford House.
Towanda, May 22, 1852. J. E. GER

LIQUORS ! LIQUOR,
THE Subscribers burin:, formed a cop:

under the firm of S. FELTON dr, CO,
ing a_general Liquor business, would rep_

ask Hotel keepers and all others in want
thing in their line to gm.) them a call. W
keeping on hand a general assortment of }

Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than antelie in the county, from the fact that we buy
from the importers, and thereby gave a large
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; Liquors are w
ed pure and free from adulteration. Also coast
ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We hmade arrangements by which we can furnish
customers with any triantilv of Binghamton
fresh from the Brewery. Pleare give us a-cal

The notes and accounts ‘.l - ihe old firm of S.
ton & Co., are in our hands for setdemen.

S. FELTON
E. T. FOX.'lnwanda, Pee. 1. 1

NHL 16 7911-CCDI:I7 L.d•
Si,(Id le. Harness & Trunk Mannfacto
JERE CULP & Co., respectfully Inform the p

that they have removed tothe shop on Maui it
recently occupied by t,rtrh & `on, nearly op
the Ward House, wheru they will beep
large stork of

maarat.l--13, 3aD.9_03, `Zalal
TUC.; TALI EF, IVIIIPP, ETC

All articles it) their line manufactured to order.
made of the it -t i.Litertal,and for workmanship
be surpassed in Northor t; I'••nu>}h;ania, They
a call from those wisl.l7-4 to purchase, confident
they can give satisfaction both as to quality rind

ryHides and Sheep Pelts received for work
account, nt the,lotvest rates.

Sale Leather, Upper Lealher,Harness Leather
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
(AN account of losses sustained at :the late fry,

ore obliged to call on those inkebted to as
prompt settlement, as we are under the nee..:
haring what is owing to us, we trust this noua
he sufficient without resorting to other means.

Towanda. Dee. 2, 1952. ;

Removed to B. Kingsbery's BI
U.I. Chamberlin,

,-

pi. HA S justreturned fromths
`sue of New York with,

ii .ank supply of Watches, Jewel}

\i, :::,....7, Silver ware, comprising is
1 .'' 2( ‘ the following articles:.••

0.164 , ..v.. '''‘, L'Epine and Plain Watches
__°

..___
a complete assortment d'
Jewelry, such as Ear Rion

gee Rin x,s, Brens tPins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold.
Gold Pens,Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of 811
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of which be ,

for sale excecedingly cheap for CASH.
Wtireches repaired on short notice, and

to run well,or the mo,ncy will be refunded. Ind a

ten agreement given to that effect ifrequired.
N. 11.—MAPLESUGAR, and Country Plod

taken in payment for work; and als). hammy,

orere,r, Mai the Produce must be paid trltenthe •
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CIiAMBERL, :-.

Towanda, April 28, 1852.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and bed
any size, to be had at the Jewelry storeof

May 15, 1852. W. A. CH.AMBEIIIS
•

HANG OUT THE BANNER
;

A horse ! a horse! my kingo l.•
R a horse and customers to taktl '

the goods. Notwithstanding Ike
• disastrous fire, A. M. WAR:O
himself again! •

And at No. I Brick Rosy you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambricneedle of the finest kink
To a jewelled watch of eighteen trust lira
Clocks which keep time accurate Ind to;

Breast-pins of every style and hoe, •
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains, 1

Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosh, why what I pit
Of every shapeand every style, ,

To suit the old, the yaung, the gram
May there be seen. in elegant arral.
And WAIINen. who is himself' a" host:.
Is always ready and at his po4
To wait ipon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a ca.
So with-good advice make up your mirth

• To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes, 04 what a Ti"
Jewelry of every style and hoe.

cyDon't Mistake the place No. I. 13"'
where be is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORK
iA-hislino of-busines, at the cheapest rates dat

possibly be afforded- He will also sellhit Li
at 20 per ova lower, than was ever before ss
this market. • TT Call and see...o)

Towanda. Nov. 12, 1852. A. M. WAR "g

ZELPZEIL 111127G1N
THE only-assortment ofPaper liallOgs
■ - this vicinity, with a fresh stock jest 14

at unusually low prices. V. I). BARIL
Towanda, April 21, 1833.
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BOOTS ...: 'at:;-: SHJES!~;._.►: -fi, '''',- ' -,---;• 1 '`:- ---

:''M is 40hii;VDc_iihbirix,
tri5,11111,,..r-04,12,...4...„,....._*1610m0wt0 H. Mix's atom,

~.

.-°---,23.... pußaOijitaidi public square, and
,wilt iikintO4Olkikii*.wrognifo4OrOod Shoes, as
;turietokit.r„.:-.4a.....; --',' f... 4 7`2--4ri,z--„:4 :.:., 4,1 .r.:lllSillis jinit iinnive;l iirin:Naii,Yorikt large assort.

I Oliiiir±rif WoMitO'44 ChAkelagrtd.Arwa Shoes, which
ilitcl-61rCred-gt'liiig Pritiiik-,-J4/110,'1,11411tiligi:d•the Ladies
tsparicularly directe43o:lltiCiinininen't,Comprising
die following new sqltitgEnainelradlennyLind gal-

Yet loots; do.littoes .i.4hti•W hatintind-ailk goiters;
'ildieing stiocoAßlbi,nl4ign:. :WOW gaiters•and shoes,
',lf evti,fx,ilicriliqw, 'i ltr'pligeruanittnetitof Children's
fancy AaffernsOOMlAC gill0000. Of aft ,
:' ,Fir,tikaintleniolii.nhollegoilntylaotgaitera and
afts4.:' This inik.hil `been, pttraonalky,aeleeted with'
'ne!lisOna*.belinitarllti4#2l„Oferitie,artieles at
inisotilible:piiuk:::,': %--,,:. „,.:,-.,:,..., ~,.. ~,, ..:,:,,

-431..ittieVilcissit!ttenticapairtik4finiufadunn g,
1 iiialiliblOC=Wagoni*work-11011*.iiiierit • ccitirw-
',iinetAiif ihCliberat:holoOdthert"eceived'":':f.:Ti.trOsh.:l4l4llSaillib-4:7,,...•,, ,

-'. .N.KW\., nar,-sitiVtliE sulsCribeis restnictfulfy ifif pr theitublic4itat
they have tarn Om shop. Ifort*ly occupied by

Adam Etienwine, on Moin anise,nearly opposite
--DrakiPs'.Wsgen shop, where they are prepared to do all
-kinds of BLACKBMITMING upon reasonable terms.

They erndetermined by doing their'work 'Weil 'lri#
promptly, tooled% strawy hope to receive ti shoe of
public patronage. •••

HOFtBE-BHOEING done in-the best manner. 411 -
bindsofrepairing Machinery, executed in the most ski!.
fill manner; ~ - • • , . ;;' , ‘.. '._

WOOD WORE. for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.'
. - All wsrk• donest‘Sbeir_shop, will betwarrented-toihrf.
tiep 400, inonanufichoWrom ihie best tilfaiiiiiat‘,.
The public are requested to give tni-a trial, and judge
for theikseties.. W BEEBIBOIIIi.

Towanda, May .2, 185i.. - , -

. . ' . •

Z.PVILW3TUVE ViaraNSIDDDI 1• 'cimportant to ZOnsekeeperic
-•

" f-/
--

THE subscriber thankful for the
--------,t ,'"`"44004? .. liberalpatronage heretofore „re;

,-,--r•it----.4. ctived be-g leave 4d 'infoiiii Mi.,
q 017,1 ht. i. 1 1friea ndthsoas necicoth mer enblci icnegenizaul,,I ri M "0• -.....-

---
-_, :keeping in particular that be has

lir 111now nn hand a large assortment 1ofFURNITURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials: r
: EUREAtS, ine.b:awniahoiany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops • mahogany and
fwalnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent 'patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas. Couch-
es, whatnots..dre. ' i : - . ,

.? DEADSTEAD:k—High; Field, Fienbh and low
postheadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furntture usu-
ally called fur, all of which will be sold on the mo st
accommodating terms.

g- The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself in
readioeis to attend to all orders in ,undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when.desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. • CHESTER WELLS.

N. 8.-;-Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best matt rials and workman-
ship. '

•
• Towanda, January 17, 18152. •

0
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INFO,II44IATIoN7:--,;16.:,-E .~iiiii* 01* likeig 0., arAikit
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TitOBß. ,kar , 110E4yzi-
-PROPPATti2.•.1:4,

r Do you want to sell of Mortgage An 7 feat -.eitatel
1 . Haire god 'r !mind Andmortgagelor wish lo-sell T,

Have you heuseir; taverns, or, lots, thiti you risk to
sell °Please I ,i- '

Have you *Milt, &dory; foundry, taimeifior nth..
ierminufaiturhie,establithment,- ithat you wish toSelf
'or refit! ,'1 ' • .:' .I.' - , ,

1. HAM yon iron ore,-coal, pottereor fitoS eley,, or .
'other minerals, you melt to sell or have worked Or'
ehanar-l- . - . •

~ •

Have you lend that you would like to 'havr drain=
id or-cleared by eontraet'or on ',hater? ' ' '

Have you water power thaf•riu- wish to cell, jro•
rove; or rent I ' ,--' • - - ' ..

Do;you-want additional ' 'eapital,' -or a partner - id'
clur,bitsitias l',- . - '-, --'

I _ DrtoirAnirittieslF joutstoelt Ormerehandise 1
, Dolton * IntIto form-r Comparly"to "create mind.

for any specific Iobject I ' "If : ' , • . '
'

'[ Do-you wish-to eichabge yerar-prirpertr fir Other
property 1 ' •, '
J Do you want in your' neighborhood' mills, found-
..ier, tanneries, or other mantifactories T •

Have you any well resfedimprovement in machine.
y, or in the art., Which 'you went to sell,' or which
on want means to. manufacture T • - •
'lfyou have inrofithe above'vrants, or others of a

'similar charieter, And will ; inclose! to Our 'address,
l(post-paid,) a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its locality, pnitimity to ca-
rtel, railroad; be navigable water, to.thilieheiii schools,

stores, •30,:the• Wiest termiion which you
will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise dis•
posi of it ; and ifyon will also inclose to us a Reg-
istration fee °IOC (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your letter placed on the Me designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of theist who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, 'or invest.

We make nn charge to any for examining our
Register and filet. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
yoorwants t andas we have Maps of the diffrrent
States, and of such Counties as we have been abte
to pretense : and as we employ agents to visit the yes-

eels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000to 5,000 are daily arrivin7,) and we

also hive agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels ; and as' we advertise in the
principal papers oflhe city of New York, and in van-
ens forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Europe, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for

, the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, Lase, Of invest, to visit
our office, without charge—

We We am confident that we Offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des:re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
gay other mode yet practised.
t. The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the next best place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want immi-
grants or settlers of any class here is the place to obi
min them;

Because here at all times and seasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,060 strangers, many ofwhom are seeking
for lOVelfintniff Of homes.

• Because dyne are probably 100,000 who want to

I remove from the city or its vicinity.
Because here is concentrated a great proportion of

the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.
Because here, money is ordinarily Worth from 5 to

7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
yon can affOrtt to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, where itwould produce greater rate of inte-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here,an examination of our files will inform
those seeking to invest or settle, where the property is
to be found which they seek.

Because hero, there is an opportunity to exchange
country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
office, without charge, can obtain more informationof
the property in market throuebout the conntry. and
the wants ofcommunity, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and,other countries, by re- 1
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of out
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell, can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do, and we should send you a purchaser, his compari'
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your object. When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
torsell, but negotiate, and send purchasers to the own-
ers, nospecial authority to us is requisite; but wltenit is desired that we should sell, authority Mustbe Oak.

Our commissions on sales, exchanges, &c., riie 2
pe:r cent. The raising of companies, and oilier mat-
ters tequiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

al. Several farms in the same neighborhood often
'find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

4116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courtlimdt Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio; Ex Gov. Ford. Ohio; lion. R. W.Thompson,
la.; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, Ill: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hen. A.C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. J. R. Doty, Wis.

0:7. For flintier information inquire ofHARVEY
McALPIN, Local Agent, (at the Law Office of 'Win.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa. ' 44y


